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LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010 
(208) 334-4534 
 
PAUL R. PANTHER 
Deputy Attorney General 
Chief, Criminal Law Division 
 
LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
THOMAS R. WARD, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          Nos. 43656 & 43657 
 
          Boise County Case Nos.  
          CR-2014-1971 & CR-2015-672 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Ward failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed, for felony DUI in case 
number 43656, and a consecutive five-year indeterminate sentence for felony DUI in 
case number 43657? 
 
 
Ward Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 In case number 43656, the state charged Ward with felony DUI (prior felony DUI 
within 15 years), unlawful possession of a firearm, possession of an open container of 
alcohol in a motor vehicle, and DWP, for crimes committed in December 2014.  (R., 
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pp.105-08.)  In case number 43657, the state charged Ward with felony DUI (prior 
felony DUI within 15 years) and DWP for crimes committed in April 2015.  (R., pp.21-
23.)  Pursuant to a plea agreement, Ward pled guilty to felony DUI in both cases and 
the state dismissed the remaining charges, agreed not to file a persistent violator 
enhancement, and also agreed to recommend concurrent sentences.  (R., pp.32, 138; 
6/11/15 Tr., p.5, L.12 – p.6, L.1.)  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 
years, with five years fixed, for the felony DUI in case number 43656, and a consecutive 
five-year indeterminate sentence for the felony DUI in case number 43657.  (R., pp.52-
55, 159-62.)  Ward filed notices of appeal timely from the judgments of conviction.  (R., 
pp.63-66, 170-73.)   
Ward asserts his sentences are excessive because he accepted responsibility by 
pleading guilty and he had a probation plan.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)  The record 
supports the sentences imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
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facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for felony DUI (prior felony DUI within 15 years) is 
10 years.  I.C. §§ 18-8005(6)(a), -8005(9).  The district court imposed a unified 
sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed, for the felony DUI in case number 43656, 
and a consecutive sentence of five years indeterminate in case number 43657, both of 
which fall well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.52-55, 159-62.)  At sentencing, 
the district court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and 
also set forth in detail its reasons for imposing Ward’s sentences.  (9/10/15 Tr., p.10, 
L.12 – p.14, L.20.)  The state submits that Ward has failed to establish an abuse of 
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing 
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Ward’s convictions and 
sentences. 
       
 DATED this 20th day of July, 2016. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 20th day of July, 2016, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
JUSTIN M. CURTIS  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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STATE OF IDAHO VS. THOMAS R. WARD CASE NO: CR-20:1.5-672 
1 ca1wom1a. He's done prison time. I stmp~ donl see 1 University of San Diego, 1968. 
2 the State of Idaho warehousing him for five years as any 2 I have sold my Chevy Tahoe. I have been In 
3 rartlcular value. So I'm going to ag( the Court •• I 3 rustody 168 days. And I have accepted responsibility and 
4 ave no objection to settlni a fairly s!~niflcant fixed 4 accountability for the matters at hand. 
5 tenn of three years on eac followed y the requisite s I am embarkfl on a program of complete 
6 seven, but I'm gOing to ask the court to run those 6 abstinence from ale ol. 
7 concurrently and place him on probation beginning today. 7 Thank you, Your Honor. 
8 I think he's got a good /slan as he's going to 8 THE COURT: Mr. Ward, thank you. 
9 outline for you, and I think I s a reasonable way to 9 Mr. Chastain, are you aware of any reason why 
10 treat him. Should he fall off the wagon should he 10 the Court cannot ,;nounce a sentence? 
11 drive, again he'll be subject to very swfft. reaction, I'm 11 MR, CHASt N: I am not Your Honor. 
12 sure, by his probation officer. 12 THE COURT: On your ~ui!ty pleas to these two 
13 Thank you, Your Honor. 13 felony DUI charges, Mr. War , I do find, sir, that you 
14 THE COURT: Mr. Chastain, thank you. 14 are guilty. 
15 Mr. Ward, before I proceed to sentencing, you 15 In the facts of this first case, you were 
16 have the right to make any statement kou'd like. Is 16 stopped at about noon for erratic driving, You were 
17 there some statement you'd like to ma e, sir? 17 driving on a suspellded license, and you had a 
18 THE DEFENDANT: Yes, Your Honor. 18 b!ood·alcohol concentration of .176, .176, more than 
19 As Mr. Chastain has stated, I have made 19 twlce the legal flmlt. You had an open bottle of vodka 
20 arrangements to move from Terrace Lakes here In Boise 20 In your vehlcle, 
21 County Into Boise for work purposes. I have tentative 21 In the 2015 case, It's an Infraction stop at 
22 work arranged at Ellte Mentoring In Meridian, Idaho 22 about 4:20 in the afternoon. And your breath·alcohol 
23 commendn~ the second week In October. 23 concentrauon was .108, .108. 
24 One o the criterta that was taken into heavy 24 l regard picking up a DUI with a felony DUI 
25 consideration was the fact that I am a college graduate, 25 pending as an egregious act of conduct on your part, 
9 10 
1 Mr. Ward. It Indicates to me that you do not take these 1 that you have stated that alcohol has never Interfered 
2 charges seriously and that you cannot be trusted. 2 with your wor1<i family or social life. How you could 
3 It concerns me that, while ~ou acknowledge and I 3 have gone to prison for DUI and consider that not 
4 airee that you've taken responsi lity In that you have 4 interfering with your w~ family or social lffe, 
s p ead guilty In both of these cases, you seem to think s frankly, sl~ is beyond my abllity to comprehend. 
6 that there's something to your credit bec.ause no one was 6 I un erstand you have plans to work In this 
7 hurt. You had no victims In these cases. 7 Elite mentorshlp and Indicate that because you would then 
8 Well, as far as I'm concerned, that's no credit 8 have a Job, you would have time for treatment. 
9 to {,.CU' sir. When you're drtvlng around at noon with a 9 I'm aware that the presentence investigator has 
10 . 1 6, .176 with a larae vehlde, l consider you a danger 10 recommended a period of retain jurisdiction • 
11 to the publlc, sir, an a menace. 11 Your attorney has asked that I consider placing 
12 You have a significant criminal record. I cant 12 you on probation. 
13 figure out all of it because you have multiple DUI 13 In this Gain Evaluation, which Is the substance 
14 arrests and charges, and I can't see the disposition 14 abuse evaluation, it recommends inpatient treatment. 
15 because it's •• we don't get that quality of Information 15 Mr, Ward, I look at hundreds of these 
16 from the state of callfornla. 16 presentence Investigations each year, and each one of 
17 I am able to determine from these presentence 17 them has a Gain Evaluation. In those hundreds of 
18 materials that you have been to prison on three felony 18 evaluattons I read mh year, I would say that I don't 
19 wea~ons cha~es In California and been twice to prison In 19 see more than two or three that recommend inpatient 
20 Call ornla on elony DUI charges. 20 treatment. That's the most significant inteiventlon 
21 I also note that you have had multl~e parole 21 that's available under tile treatment regimen Ulat is used 
22 violations In those felony matters. 22 by the substance abuse field. 
23 I agree, sir, that you are an educated person. 23 I have considered carefully your sentence, 
24 I am aware that you're 68 years of age. 24 carefully considered your background, careful~ 
25 I find It remari<able In the presentence report 25 considered all of the matters I've touched on Is 
11 12 
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STATE OF IDAHO VS. THOMAS R. WARD CASE NO: CR-201.5-672 
1 morning. 1 I do find, sir, that In this c.ase a sentence of 
2 I've also considered those factors that exist or 2 anything less than lnc.arceratlon would depreciate the 
3 that are set forth In Idaho Code Section 19·2521. Those 3 seriousness of your crimes. 
4 are the factors this Court must consider In determining 4 The next factor Is: Will Imprisonment provide 
5 whether a sentence of probation or a sentence of 5 appropriate ~nlshment and deterrent to the defendant? 
6 Incarceration Is lndiaited. 6 I flnd t at It wlll. 
7 The followlng factors must be considered prior 7 l.a51:ly, not lastly ·· next: Wiil lmpnsonment 
8 to determining Incarceration Is appropriate for 8 provide an approprlate deterrent for other persons In the 
9 protection of the public. Arst, Is there an undue risk 9 community? 
10 during the period of a suspended sentence that you will 10 I always hope that it does, but I cant make 
11 mmmtt an undue crime? 11 that finding because I don\ have any empiric.al basis to 
12 I find, sir, there is an undue risk In your 12 do that. 
13 case. You committed another DUI offense while you were 13 Lastly, Whether the defendant Is a mul~p!e 
14 waiting dlspositlon on an earlier DUI offense. You have 14 offender or professional criminal. 
15 prior DUI offenses. 15 You are not a professional a1mlnal, sir. You 
16 Second, are you In need of correctional 16 are a mulU~e felony offender. So I find that that 
17 treatment that can be provided most effectively by your 17 factor does apply In your case. 
18 commitment to an ln~tution? 18 Considering all of these factors, Mr. Ward I do 
19 r c.an condude that you are In need of such 19 not condude that probation Is appropriate. In ~ct, I 
20 structured treatment that c.an be provided only 20 condude that probation Is lnapproprtate. 
21 effectively In a structured Institution. Sfr, I don~ 21 In both cases, sir, I'm going to enter a 
22 trust that you're going to follow through with treatment 22 Judgment of mnvf ctlon. 
23 in the community. 23 As to the 2014 case, I will sentence you to the 
24 C, wtll a lesser sentence depreciate the 24 custody of the state board of correction for a term of 
25 sertousness of your crime? 25 ten years, conSistlng of five years fixed followed by 
13 14 
1 flve years Indeterminate. 1 first suspension I've ordered has expired. 
2 We wlll calculate and give you credit for the 2 The net of that, sir, Is you will not be able to 
3 time that you have served prior to todays sentencing. 3 drive a motor vehlde for ten years followf ng your 
4 Pursuant to the plea bargain, I will dismiss the balance 4 release from prison. 
5 of those charges. 5 I wUI also order In that second case that you 
6 I wlll suspend your driving privileges for an 6 pay all of the court costs and statutory assessments that 
7 absolute period of five riears in that case. That driving 7 are authorized by law. 
8 privilege suspension w1 I not begin until you are 8 I wlll Impose a fine In the amount of $2,500. I 
9 released from custody. 9 will suspend none of that fine. 
10 I will order that you pay all of those court 10 State have any questions about the Court's 
11 co5ts and statutory assessments that are authorized by 11 disposition? 
12 law. Those will be reHetted In written detail In the 12 MS. MALONEY: No, Your Honor. 
13 Judgment of Conviction. 13 THE COURT: Mr. Chastain? 
14 I will sentence you to pay a fine In the amount 14 MR. CHASTAIN: Credit for time seived on the 
15 of $2,500 with none of that suspended. 15 second one as well? 
16 In the 2015 aise, I will sentence you to the 16 lliE COURT: We'll give him oonrurrent credit on 
17 custody of the state lloard of correction for a term of 17 both •• he =e same credit In both c.ases. 18 five years, consl~ng of zero years fixed followed by 18 MR. AJN: Thank you, Your Honor. 
19 five years Indeterminate. I will impose that sentence 19 THE COURT: Mr. ward, I advise you, Slr, you 
20 consecutlvefy to the sentence that I have Imposed In the 20 have the rtght to arrpeal these judgments and their terms. 
21 2014 aise. 21 You have 42 days rom the written entry of these 
22 I wlll order you In that aise to serve a 22 judgments to file that appeal. 
23 consecutive five-year absolute driving license 23 In that appeal you're entitled to be represented 
24 suspension. That will not begin until you have been 24 by an attorney. If you ainnot afford an attorney, sir, 
25 released from prtson, and It wlll not begin until the 25 one will be appointed for you at State expense. If you 
15 i6 
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